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The State election in Alabama took
place on Monday last, and resulted, of
course, in the election of the Democratic
candidate for Governor and the other
State otlicers by a sweeping majority.
More colored men are sai l to have voted
the Democratic State ticket at this
election than at any former contest.
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ecnemes, but seemsr.o for such a suspicionor. if there is, his schemes miscarriedPnni'9 his petty

is attached for debt, and bevirtually abdicated bis office, andLas wandered away, few know where,
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v..-..,- ji, inwara jvir. l'owderly and hisassistant officers of the Knights of La-
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1 n Teres in nr ...,.,vir.i i,r contemplation inconnection the attemptof one reKnIar'ydrinks 2

The Philadelphia Jlecord.says : In thistime of controversies, when work-ing men are pricking up their ears andstraining their eyes to find cause of dif-ference with party management, thecircumstantial and picturesque chargewhich the Timr brings against the Re-publican candidate for Governor ofviolating a law of the State prohibitingthe payment of wages of employes
in store orders is a serious one Thesore system is justly unpopular,it been a grievous imposition upon
labor. General Heaver m,, i i. :

i self or the imnntatinn hrnf i

him as a law-breake- r. We shall wait

unsmrrcned.h0Pe he may COme 0ut
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A Captain a Forlnnate nisrorery.
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SEWS ASD OTHER 30TIMJS.

Some Remarkable Cures of deafness
are recorded of Dr. Thomas's Oil.
Never fails to cure earache.

a , the war she paid $20 for a Fpool of thread.
dollars for pound of and f 100 for

a gingham dress.
Martha Washington's portrait wil

adorn the new one dollar certificates and
that of General Hancock the certificates of
two dollars.

The oldest and largest tree in the world

m0.
a il- - Rontelle

cnPStnut of

powers
are a

China Irish whale
inciiuiinz lwo- - me was not damaged,

agent

wut-- n

mf
countrv

even

rr.inence

appromi- -

among

yourself In that way. Your hair Is growing
thinner, dryer and more lifeless every day.
Save It and restore Ita original color, softness
and gloss by using Parker" hair Balsam
while you may.

It Is a fact not generally known that a
banana tree bears but one bunch of fruit,
and Is then cut down to way for
suckers that pprlng from its root, which
reach maturity and bear their bunch of ba-
nanas in eight months

In somefparts of Indiar a farmers areflear-tn- g

down worm fences bnllt of black
walnut rails, and selling the seasoned sticks
to chair makers for prices that will refence
their fields with pine, and leave a margin
of profiton the operation.

With your next order to your
send tor sample pound of Dreydoppel's
Borax Soap. You will find It to be the best

Tiik it?
week tnit of best

timm

Cl. not

these

for

.Ir.

ratio far

has

and

make

York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

A contemporary records that 15 years
ago a man quit Berlin, Canada, a $10
board bill. The other day he returned,
found that his creditor was dead, hunted up
his family, and paid the debt with Interest.
The asylum he escaped from is not

The most deadly foe to all malarial dis-
eases Ik Ayer's Ague Cure, a combination
of vegetable Ingredients only, of which the
roost valuable Is used in no other known
preparation. This remedy s an absolute
and certain specific, and succeed when all
other remedies fall. A cure Is warranted.

Is Impossible to count a billion. Flad
Adam counted conttnously from his crea-
tion to the present day he would not hare
reached that number, for it would take him

entailed years. the a minute
2SS.000

f :, crime a i,MMoal character', a year.
pr that, to A front of a
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abot
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countv. Ind.. and i

was cut into three pieces. When Mrs.
Ronck, who was raking hav, cn:ne up where
it was the head Mill had life enough to bite
her, and the jaws had to he torn apart to re.
mo?e the fangs. Mrs. came near
dying.

Mexico is the only crnntry In which the
niule can complete with the railroad. Alono
the track for miles you may see hundreds of "
these little bronchos with great loads of hay,
stone and other iroods Kfm

bridle or harness, driven by j I? IH Vhe Indians, going way II V
trains. Tbey carry freight for hundreds of
miles In this way.

At Brownsville. Texas, early on Thurs-
day morning of last week, Emanuel Chiarezaged sixteen years. Hilled his step mother
with an axe while she was sleeping. The
boy was found by her corpse weeping. He
said be bad become because she
would not leave him go to the circus, and
when he awoke Thursday morning the devil
told him to cut her her head ntr

--Mary stands six feet In her twU !

j ana worns single-hand- ed a laige and flour--
Ishing farm a few miles from Stillwater,
Minn. Wl.t-- she cha

needs Pnch is cham-- I be. to Persuade of the men 'Z1;"96" nd Physical is always
pior.eu in Great. Uritain to-d- ay by the JL ''-iuii- y him last OI,e nas 1,0 US6 tne world
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It

for

Ronck
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for any man, and seems to love only her
mule team, wblch she drives Into SMll water
three or four times a week.

J. V. Dexter, of Denver, has a pair of
ancient pistols which, be claims, are the
bnee used by Burr when be fought duel
with Hamilton. Tbey are flint-loc- ks ; the
barrels are of laminated ateei, heavily

chased ; the handles are of d

witb gold aDd silver. The case In
which they rest also contains a flask In
which is a little powder and also a balletmold.

-- It seems their are some heavy drinkersId Philadelphia. The Timet ot that citysays that one Philadelphia hotel has 6 cus-
tomers who drink over 65 whlskjs a day each.Another has two customers who Imbibe
regularly 8 quarts of champagne a day, 10or 12 who take over 20 whlskys a day, 8 or 9

Kuzz.e masses of beer after 3 o'clockwith remarkable each day. and cuVtomVr whoa social e.revolution. Phil,, Tfn bottles

labor

the

Capt.

the sleep,

of cogniac a day.
Of the Cascade mountains In Oregon

and Washington there are eve
peaks, Mts. Ilood, Adams, St. Hel-

en, Tacoma and Baker. Rising almost froma sea level to a height of from 10.000 to 14-4- 40

feet, isolated and piedominant, they aremore impressive and beautiful than theprominent peaks of equal height ofRocky mountains, which reach but a fewhundred feet above their fellows.
The cost of transporting one passengeror one ton mileper has practically remainedthe same on all roads in Great Bri ain dur-ing the past twenty years. On New Yorkroads the cost has decreased 51 ,er c entand on Pennsvlvanla roads 76 per centwtthln that time. hundred d fty

Tvlvani.muchlwork as 2J.76on London and Northwestern R."S
T7tn.Hrr,l),f "t0rT fr0ni the ,ow" end of
Savanniri h"9 jSt
sin i WOmn' "RKp1 tod for a colored picnic, murdered ayoun child which had been ,eft in hercharge cooked half the remains and servedthem to the people. The other half waswas found salted down In a barrelnecroes became twrffi , ,. ,". and.w rpvpnti-- e Thl0 "eiDK the old hag, burned her
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-A- tTomah.W-isconMn, Rev. Mra minister ed'torof the ofpel andof the Tontah Enterpri. ha, Jastby the church committee on charts ofwl.lppln his wife and ,,sin, r,.t
tr..i . Aklerhon was one of the

" '- -"' i me samo whnwm tr d for e,ne t.,o Intimate w7h
Wman' U'e Char- -8sned.
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iETNA,
Old Hartford

A-- U other Ir,i-tI- , compatlI

the old

An Efficient Remedy
In all casf of ItronoliinI :uid I 'u I mo-na- ry

Affoctlons ii A Kit's OlKUKT
l'KCTon!.. At siicli It mii1

frewrll.-- by the Xiicdi-a- l jroft-xiiin- . und
thousand of fajnllieu. fur tho

piiat forty jearf.it liajt bcm regarded ai an
iDvalimblc botiiehn)l rrunedy. It 1 a
preparation that only rrqulren to be takrn
In vrrr small quautltloi, and a frvr dotrt
of It admiuLaeri'd In Ihn early atatrcs of a
cold ir ruu(h will a tedy curs,
und may, urv poiMibly, fave life. Tbcra
ll oo Uuubt MhatcTer that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
TTu prnnerrod tho lives of (Treat tiumtxra
cf pProni, by arrftliu; tlie (Vvclnpiueut ofLrjn jrttla, ltronobitbt. 1'Dpnmonta,

I'lilinonKry onmnption, and by
the cure of tho dantrnroua maiadlaa. It
bould be kept readv for uae In every

family whero there arc children, aa It ta a
medicine tor superior to all oLhen In the
treatment of . roup, tbn alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and l be cure of Colds
and lnflucnzjt, ailmrntH inci-
dental to hiMhixxl and youth. Fromptl
tode Id ileallDg with all dlseaees of this
ciaaa ia of the utmoxt Importance. The)
kMt of a olnple day may. La many nm,
entail fatal roneqaeneeii. Do not wwU
preclmie time In exej-1iaeDtln- r wttfc
Drdiclnes of doubtful efficacy, wbile tho

inaladv U rotutantly raining a deeper
bold, but take at ooob tho ipeodloat and
Duet to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ritFPARKD BT

Dr. J. ". Ayer At --, Ixwell, 9Io.
Sold li Mil Irimista.

How's
Your Liver?

the Oriental salutation,
knowing thnt good health
cannot exist vith.it a
healthy Liver. Wli.-i- , jl
Liver is tnrj id the Rjw-e- ls

are nlugtrish and eon-stipat- -.l,

tho foci liea
in tho tmdi-k'edte- d,

the
oluod ; fre-juen- t headache
ena'iofi ; a foe-lin- of latit-
ude, depondencv and
nervousness indicate how
the whole .ty.-t'--rn ir; de-
ranged. Siinnions Liver
Regulator has tho
means of restoring mora
peoj.'le to h&dth and
happiness Vy giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth-I- t

acta with extraor-
dinary power and efUcacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED

Ak eenera! ftirnilT rTno1 v f. r I rw-i-

Ttriild l.ivt-r- , 'oiiBtipaiioii. I hardly
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The attention of tin.vpr l ;. Mully 'ivitcil to
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ELEGANT FURNITURE,!

Parlor Chamber Suits, ;
1 Kleventli

WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,
Centre, Extension anil Breakfast Tables

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aufl In rot nearly evervthlnir iicrtalnlDit to thehiislncfi.. AIo. anv trnmii- - In thatline mnnurartarnl In the T'nlteil Statestold at the lowest catalogue jTicen.

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
ot all kiml of Furniture, Chnirs. I.oarrf hepromptly n,l ratuturtorilv ntti n leii to. WarelT.a 'i1 ""TV ot'l-'fi- te the t:r,r.i.ti,.nalell and examit.0 k.J? whether" w i ' ti 1 1 n c i . r not.

r.. H. CKhSSWtXUtbennbuif. A.rtl 18.

NOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

KAWrrACTUMR OF

TIN, COPPER AXD SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIK ROOFIlfG,
nHr.1. l?T,t' th? """" " hi. friend,andtjie reneral to the fact that he l (tillcarrytnf on hnnlneM at the old stand opposite theMountain Honw. Eben-buri- t, and U prepared toapply from a lance tock. ormanufaftorlnir toor- -

uJil - in th" manner and at the lowest

at tTi!t,.CT.B,Ktent,?rT work eUher mi"18 r old

TIN ROOFINW SPECIALTY.
'Hr e 1 atiry yo.ir.elve. as to myv TTkHNttK.Ebensbu'nc. April IS. ISW-tl- ".

17-04-
. 13.Policies written at short notice in tne

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
A.d h.r FIrat l la.sj Cnn.p,.M.

W. DICK,fcT FOR THE
0-L.- HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COMT.
tJOMMENCEl) BUSINESS

1794.
Ebenspnra:. Jniy x. isaj.

CHEAPEST and I1F.N T. Prim R...
j

HOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

i: V"V '"""""I An ts wanted.irrulars a Molman o , nilla!

JoliDston, Buck & Co.,

:Pa.
Money Received on Depsit,

I 1A TABLE OUT HEIW A M.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALl rotTfTS.

DKAFTS o the rrlncipal Cities
Ronrtil anil Siih

General liixiii Ensincss Transacted.
accovxts soi.iriTxn.

A. W. RUCK, Cashier.tbensbur, April 4. ia4.tf.

EbeTu-S- T. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,!

LOKEITO.rA,
IN CH A HOE OF

FRAXSISCAxN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholiistic
March aflth. lBSfi. If.

Year, $200.

ATrilKNtY-AT-LA- W

- Oflc . Armory iiaili":SB"t',ia r""'A

SPECIAL

PARLOE FU;ttJJITUB
tlesire to t all your attention to our Gr.unl

Special Sale of Parlor Suits and Parlor Fumhurr

SATURDAY, AD G Us
and continuing for a few lays. We ill h;iVr- in ,

hi)ition at that time Parlor Suit? of 21 t l.-- s anl
the Grandest Display of this line of g.o.ls ever
large cities. will, during the sale, give. Sj,.., j., j
line of goods, and can, during this time, save wicent, on tne regular price, it you are in need of
iiiiv, .uu o-- c uui r.Kt. i. it t can snow vou n f" , iijenngs, ana nave rnaue to your oraer any stvk- - 0f

A" exniDiiion 01 irus luis never been seen in tl :" :.

ed. It will pay you to eome 100 miles to attend t :

member, this is a Special Sale of Parlor Suits .it S ? :
; Come early and get your choice. Our stock of 11 .r ,

Rockers is very large, in fact we have the larc.--t ", '":
'

. of all kinds ro two furniture stores in the t in- - 1
'J,'

j mrgc n siuck as vu j neru is no article in ;

i manufactured nhat we cannot furnish,
i Don't forget the place and date. Doors open lr

p. m. Admission, Free ; Children, same pri c.

1

HARRY WAYNE & CO.
Dealer! in Manfl Seconfl-- M Furniture. icc7 r r

ALTOOXA. I .

P. S. You can exchange your old furniture to
to us for cash.

Kor a ure s Mary had Lar.ib,
Or two and two make four,

If you ever need a Parlor .suit,
'ow i t ie tin;-- ; buy one cur

;

If 1

to
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